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The news of this conversion cai
prtinarily from Lisli buuHelf, ami
this wise:
Ull ill,: lull. II II,
lb .uu
It w us at the regular Friday evening ini the ii mat ton. In tlnaes if one to
player llieeting iu the b.wcimiit of lh- funr te;ioMKiiifulH In half a pint of tepid
Conregatioiiul church. Every hiai w iiijr w acts promptly as an emetic,
was bowed, mid
Elderkin I ml r I to tate ot poisoning, isalwavs on
jusi begun one of his peculiarly shre wd h; hi. Itw an excellent remedy for
and ii.iH.il prayers, when the door ofti-an- bi A and stings of insects. It is a
LIsli Diiznilicny, m ho had nevei tiunWe iiistriiigent in hemorrhages,
known to wt loot in the place
particularly f.irldeeding arter the ex-t- r
walked quietly to an unoccupied
ioiing of teeth. Il lias Ixilh cleans-hiut, sat down, and, without teeunii
afid healing properties, and is there-fnto heed the rapt gue of those who
a niot excellent Hpplioatlon fur
squirmed iu their
in order to get auiperfii'ial ulcerations, A teaspoonful
a look ut I. in), bowed his head revertry sill will also hfford innniiliale
ently on his hands with the manliest
iu case of colic. Mustard is an-- f
intention of taking part in the server.
ltr Hlu.ible remedy. Ko family
Deacon Eltjeikiu who had not damd1 should bo without it.
or three
to disturb Ins attitude of prayer, le u
Kmtuls of ground mustard stir-eby the whispers about him w ho t'ue red into a pint or water acts as an
ne
was, and determined to "get .emetic promptly, and Is milder and
even with Iniu" for a certain "hoss- - earner to take han suit Hiid .water.
tiade" iu which Lish bad recently worst Lipial parts of ground miiHtard and
ed him, exposing him lo the ridicule of ti nil' or men! made into a paste w ith
the community. Ni, paying no a: ten- warm water and spread on a thin piece
don to the new umval, he continued of muslin, with another piece of mushis supplication.
lin laid over it, forms the indispensible
"We ask thy blessin', O Lord, on all milliard plaster. It is almost a speclic
who me assembled here
'if we for cholic when applied for a few minpray ulso fur all t hem as us 'u' hev been utes over the pit of the stomach. For
uv Thy word, V a- - all internal pains and congestion there
scoffers,
holduf on Hup to scorn. "V if they Is no remedy of such general utility.
heennyoueon us here as lies been a It acts as a couulei irritant by diawing
O Lord we I he blood to the surface; hence in seieetle Hliarp in a boss-tradask that Thy blesiii' may be w ith him vere cases of croup a small mustard
i lli.Hter should lie applied to the back of
the same as on us ss lies ben squar'.
A suppressed titter ran through the J tbe child's neck. The same treatment
room, and all eyes were turned to the
tll relive almost any :ase of bead
new arrival, w ho gnashed his teeth and aebe.'': A mustard plaster should be
glared at the supplicant between the I4e4 about over the spot to be acted
lingers of his broad paiin. The
"p". for if left, in one. place it is liable
sly dig had been understood by u, bliiier.
A mustard piastet acts
eveiy one, and great was the expecta Weil, when at considerable distance
tion as to how "Lish" w ould retaliate. ' fi om the affected part.
An excellent
Hunt it ute for mustard plasters is what
Scarcely had the amen sounded when
They
he aiose, and In the w hiuning acceni j 1a kliowu as milliard leaves.
w hich seemed to him suited to the thus
come s dozen in a box, and are about
and place, iiddresKsed the meeting and f"ttr s live inches. They are nerleetlv
announced that he had experienced s tii?, and will keep for a longtime. For
change of heart, and w as desirous of one is is only necessary to dip one in a
living a new life.
Uihof water for a minute and then
In conclusion N
.
Common linking soda is the
offend a devout prayer, of whiati
the following fragment caused tbe bf itof all remedies iu cates of scalds
worthy deacon to writhe in Ids scirt
M burns. It may be used on the Bur-- !.
of the bin netl place either wet or
while bis colleagues chuckled and
grinned w ith undisguised aiuuHemcnti ky4 When applied promptly, the sense
"'X'.O Lord! we beg V beseech at 'jt Mlief is magical. It seems to with-- 4
Thee not to withdraw the light of Tiy
'as the beat and with it the pain, and
baoiiuty from any of us especially tu tiealing process commences. It Is
them hb has been unfor'nit by Mood or tbe best application for eruptions caustire. Let not the brand of unjuit sus- ed by poisonous ivy and other jMiison-ou- s
plants, also for bites and stings of
picion rest on any as lies their barns
burnt Uuown arter lain insured, 'if insects. Owing to colds,
may Thy wotsderous grace inspire 'em uuxiety and various other causes, the
urine is often scanty, highly colored,
so they kin fix it with the companies. "
That night, every man, woman and and more or less loaded with phoschild in Iteanville knew of LishDuzen- - phates which settle to the bottom of
bery's conversion, and chuckled and the vessel on cooling. As much soda
guffawed over the story of his repar as can be diped up .witn a ten cent
piece, dissolved in a glass of cold water
tee.
Long after the other members of the and drank every three hours, w ill Boon
family hud retired, the old rustic, re- remedy the trouble. For bites of
e
'snakes and other reptiles or poisonous
lieved now of bis burden of
years of sin, Bat, ruminating, by the insects it is better than whiskey or
kitchen tire. A soft tap on the win- aumoiiia and in these cases it should be
taken inwardly in water and applied
dow awoke him from bis reverie,
"Who be ve?" he called, as he advanc- externally to the wound iu solution
hen possible, and w hen not, applied
ed cautiously toward the window.
uuistened,
and changed when it be
In."
lemme
lllggins
Jake
me
"It's
"W hat's this in v wimmiu-folktells comes green.
me abaout yer gettin' religion uemeet-iThe Thin Man Makes a Revelgasped Jake, emi.4ri
ation.
17 1;
he had been admitted.
"Wa-al- ,
I reckon they ain't,"0
The thin man without the shirt col.
lur una evirte.nLlv nerturbed in snirit
BUUl , UUI uilllioill iiano, li
His guest seated himself by tW.'tf&Ji lie elevated his chin, and scratched it
with a mutch; then worked the match
and Lish, talking the while, slwri-- d
a time in his ear and stared hard at
lor
about the room in bis 8tocking-fcsi'i4'
produced two glasses and the old Cc!" tUe man with the cold tea scheme,
john of applejack which the pair si
"Divorce is a queer subject." at last
(
,u' e said reflectively.
bo well.
"Want her bet up" be asked, as 'f " fc) it Is," said the cold tea man. "Got
oh-'- vt
want one?"
held the steaming nozzle of thetea-k.Mjj not speaking for ray self," reph- tie over his friend's glass.
"Wa-a- l,
JH Xell y about the trulii ' t oilier, with naUve dignity llxed
lii-e-
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come don n here and I'll borrow it f roia

fellow- - my son

beinfs?"
"Without deigning a ready, the collar-les- s
man continued : "A auerr subject.
A aueer Bul ject. sir. If people cant
live happily together, what do they
marry fm "
I chip," Baid tle cold tea man.
"I'll trtl you what cauxrs most of this
divorce business. There's lots of women iu the world whose whole duty of
life spiers to consist in nagging their
husbands. Tkey aeem to think a marriage license is a permit to (tester the
life out of a man. Thev don't wuit for
s
caune for complaint, but get up
ami enjoy themselves with
them. They seem lo know thry have a
man foul. If be has, children of course
lie does not want to leave them, and if
not, they know lie cannot help himself,
for if lie
their torture lie lias to
give up bis friends, position sad all else,
and ko bury himself In some Btrange
You'd naturally think
community.
that a woman having got a man In this
awful Hisition of hopelessness, she'd
have some mercy on lum. Hut if she
belongs to the complaining kind, she
won't. Not a bit of it. She'll jump on
the jwor fellow with both feet and
grind both heels into bin.. There's
only one cure."
"And how?" asked the cold tea man,
deeply interested.
a man, nnd assert
"A man should
himself," replied the thin man with
emphasis. "Nature has created him
the sus-rio- r
of woman, and he should
not allow her to assume a government
over him. She is his inferior, and dependent on Inm, and if necessary for
happiness be should make her understand it. How men can be so chicken-hearte- d
an to allow a woman tu crush
their iiidcpeudfii'. I do not for tbe life
of me. understand."
At this moment the front door opened, and from the barricade of boxes
came a shrill, feminine voice, asking:
"Is Mr. Juilly theieV I want him. this
minit! .lardy, you good lor nothiug- ireut Cuuai I e.uuo near foigetting
a very 'porlaut "gagement!" hastily ex- claimed the thin man. as he made a bolt
out the rear door. Pittsburg Tele- lb-e-
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To Sell a Mine.
The Isadville Democrat pertinently
remarks: "K is always pleasant to the
miner's eye to see a real nice specimen
of mineral, native metal or ore, but it
is positively too late in the Be.ason to
show pi nets of ore for Inspection (with
an eye to business) accompanied by
very rich
eeimeii8 of free gold or
wire silver, with the additional statement that the latter was picked up on
the claim. It will not sell that way,
as too many have been sold already.
The broker or prospector desirous of
selling a property with some showing
of mineral, should select specimens below the average. It he then succcds in
Inducing a probable purchaser to examine the mine, the property will most
likely go off, if offered reasonably. The
art of selling a mine or good prospect
Is difficult to learn, because most people cannot understand that such properties can best be disposed ot in the
same way as the sales of other things,
such as general products and red estate
by honest dealing.
are reulized,
That Is the whole secret, but it seems
a conundrum to the average dealer in
mines. A claim which does not yield
mineral enough to pay at least for the
expense of the work thereon is not a
mine. It is a prospect and nothing
more. If it Is opened into a mine, the
quantity and quality of ore, and its net
value in the market, must show a surplus over the cost of mining. Our investors know all the habits at this late
hour."
to-wi- t,

It Wasn't His Lucky Day.
"I'm In luckr exclaimed a rather
"loud ' young man as be stepped up to
an old gentleman in Urooklyn, near tbe
bridge, recently. "I just picked it up,"
lie said. "Why, it isn't a pockntbook; I
thought it was though."
The farmer's attention had been attracted. "It's a a a pair ,of kids,'
sat the lucky man as he unrolled two
gloves, "and I'll lie banged if there isn't
a ring on this finger," and he held up
glove to remove It,
the left-han-d
"I guess it Is a ring," ejaculated the
old mau as the glove was being turned
wrong side out."
"Certain ; and you're in luck, too, my
friend,'' Baid the young chap as he pulled out an exceedingly heavy plain gold
ring. " Vou were along with ma when
I found 'em, and I'll do the square
thing. We'll go halves on It."
"I'll take it," said the Old farmer, and
he placed the ring and the gloves in his
breeches pocket. "I'm kinder short of
money just at the preaeut time, but

"lt

rt

bow much hive too
witk
you now?" anted Uw shsper tinesslly.
"Oh. never mind that Mr son
is a sergeant down at the lockup, and
he'll lend me tliefull amount," replied
the farmer.
Tbe lucky man diwapiu-ed- .
Xew
York World.
in-la-

A

Vinegar Mine.

Some miners in the emptor of the
Live Oak company have Intel)
engaged in sinking a shaft on another lo
cation and nearer Hear river than Live
Oak. The place is south of (irass Yab- ley.and the remou has received but little attention iu tbt way of prospecting for mines. The miners iu sinking
the new shaft had no trounle with
water. In fact, tbe ground has been
unusually dry. A few days ago, bow-eve- r,
a thin stratum of some kind of a
damp rock was struck, and there were
some evidences of effervescence in this.
Passing through this thin stratum the
minets came to a small stream of w hat
was at lirst supsmed to lie common w ater, but on closer Investigation
it proved to be a strong acid. Home of
this acid has been brought to town anil
has lieen examined by experts, and
they pronounce it to I acetic, as strong
as acetic acid of commerce. In short, a
vinegar mine has been struck. The effervescence observered in this thin
stratum of damp rock is accounted for
by the action of the acid on some alkali contained in this thin stratum. A
sump has been made in w hict the acid
is left to collect, and all further work
has been suspended for the present.
One of the miners insists that the fluid
is a pure vinck'ur of the best variety of
He "accounts for
the cider kind.
the milk iu the cocoaiiul" by the fact
that the ground of the water shed
there slopes toward the river, and there
are a large number of apple orchards
toward the top of the water shed, and
that for years great abundance of fruit
bus fallen and rotted on the ground.
and that the juice hat gotteu low Istu
the rocks. The owners are talking of
a pickle factory on a large scale, aud
one of them, thinks if they could tap
the stream higher up, w here alcoholic
ft rmrntalion is in progress and before
ucelic has begun, a good .article of apple-jack
can be distilled from the fluid.
At ull events, the fluid is a remarkable
one and prove a bonanza. Grass Valley Tidings.
la-e- n

Mexican

Politics.

Mexico has no political conventions,
Tbe newspapers do the nominating.
The papers begin a discussion of candidates alxiut a year previous to the presidential election. Kex t they "postulate'
or nominate certain candidates.
At
the hem! of tbe paper will apear, "We
postulate" so and so miming the journal's choice. Then, on election day, the
voters assemble at the polling places,
and eiwh deK)sit a written ballot for
electors, who are to constitute the electoral board of the stirte. The law stipulates that the ballot must be written,
and a tilde, with writing utensils, is
provided beside the ballot box, and the
ballot must be wrlf.ep and immediately deposited uuder the inspection of the
supervision Sometimes the voters of
I he different parties .will meet a few
hours previous and agree upon some
candidate, but usually each voter has
made a choice of candidates w ithout
any pressure from party machinery.

Investigating a Railroad.
Two or three years ago, while the
Wisconsin legislature was In session, a
member gave notice that he would introduce a bill to Investigate the affairs
of a certain railroad corporation. Two
or three days after this he was hunted
up by an ofllcer of the road, who said;
"1 see that ou intend to investigate
our road?"
"Yes, sir."
"Ah I yes; in which direction, may I
ask. w ill your investigation lead?"
"Why, 1 want to see if there is any
way I can get the road to pass tny old
wotnaa dowii and back from Oshkoah !"
There probably watt. At least the
bill was never heard of further.

The Diplomatic Shoe Man.
"I'd like a pair of Krench kids," said
the young lady to the Smithlield street
shoe man.
"What number, Miss?"
"Oh. 1 don't care for a small shoe. I
B'puse
want something comfortable,
you give me four D."
"It will lie a little large. Hut then it
wilt be comfortable. Aud with a diplomacy known to the profession hecalled
to his aasistunt : "Uring a small four
J), Chicago lastP and the assistant
brought one treed over a coal scuttkw
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lmt-t- l States military.
j;vi- jioi'iilar a itb tboiw whuae intereau it
di ntly the red man has rights that the
lopwe to ebalniuoii.
w hite m in has not, beside the free liieorife 1. 1'otter late taiiiuad n;;ril cense to
rob and murder w itiiuut being
ut.Vicoilo baa been promoted to tbe hei'.l acfotiutalile to anytaidy.
iHiniium of ilivi.ii.ui freight iiinl ain'n-Ite- r
The legislature did one good thing
uent fur the southern end of
IV road witb be.nhiutitern at a beu it ased tbe act prohibiting the
ItimtK. Ilis liieiuls wil be glad lo entry of stock into New Mexico which
bus bee; i exposed to or is afflicted
beosot bis cod forttnn).
a lib coiitageoiis diseases. The bill bus
1 be
tbii llgliuut the ter- been made a law by the governor's
ritory with one aiciid IcKJilieia of s:gnatuie and
till inspector has been apJm.Iiulii nt )oi. ictio.i euiicei t.iiirf ibf pointed ul each
of the follow ing places
I'K'i'il) ot tlie culiiitil lit im ol tiie ie-epliui;er, Seven Kiwis, San Augustine
me lulvii Mtlii' the
uud l.as Vigaa. The bill lixes a SO.immi
by eunxreaH of all tbe act jia.-:eiia:ily and damages of a civil suit
by Una body. ConurenH can do the
lor its viUalion, and the inspectors aie
ten Koijr great gid by cuinplyiug w ith to receive from ten cents to one dollar
the U in iiiil.
per head nc Oiiling to the grade of the
Kit Joy on-o- f
the trmn rutlilmr, j.u cattle and the siz of the herd for their
breakiiiK UiUiiiereig, of (iruut ronnty. services in Inspections.
Moie inh lecSlavjuv's ihice on tors will be empiojed if the
whs rapttired
tbe unjier Ciiy last Friday. Joy w a appears to lemute It.
wriiied o ily with a shot gun. and three
The Socorio Sun says that at tbe late
liwdiinrn with Inrg r.ittf nll-- s fhot tueetmgof roiiimiNsioners tf this
biuion the run und iff cte-l bis tan ty gi'ittleiueii lepieseutiiig capital ciin
offerluie. He was taken to Silver I'ity.
ed to take six per cent. Interest bearing
The legislature of New Mexico j'uss-- l county warrants at par uud those hearleaoluiiona on St. Patrick' day
ing eight per cent, interest at twenty
of syinputhy with tlie IriHh cent, piemiutu. This is the secret of
j eojile fur tbe y k
of tyrminy w hii h '.he leailiness of the comiuissioners to
they are suppressed to wear. Ireland older a court bouse built. There is
ran in reason do nu less than lecipro hopes that the lilack mime will get its
rate w ith New Mexico for her unfortu-liut- e appropriation for a highw ay w hen the
board meets next time. Tbe bridge
legisltitiiie.
across the Itio Grande at Socorro will
The artes from El Paso to tbe City of
doubtless be pnvided for also. As the
JJexico via Uie Mexican Central
Sun remarks: "Xow while money can
as estaltlished are: firnt class. be hud
at snch rales every improve,
heeond-ebuia85l2';
8il5."; einigrant. ment economically made which will
This is in ilexiciu nilver, forward ilevelopuit
nt and encourage
American nione? is at lifteen cents
liermitnetit settlement is true political
premium. The distance is
miles economy."
and the time eousumed on the trip is
The treaty between the United Slates
jt'uar and a half days.
and Mexico which was arranged by
It is announced at Santa Fe that the (Jen.
Giant halt been reconsidered by
friends of the eupitol buildiii!8
the I'juted flutes uenate and passed by
will stop nil further
a vote of lory-on- e
to twenty. The
unlens their M:beme isngreed to.
raw products of Mexico which are
That is nood iieHs and fiiini.th-- s a neat admitted duty free under
this treaty
ave iue of escape from further vile
are nearly all on the free list already,
ments. Tl. IUncik trusts ou this
e
exceptions being bemp,
uixiiiiitif for no oi her reason that the the
and leaf tobacco. Ye shall now
tuar
Capitol appropriation will be defeated.
be able, however, to exjiort machinery,
The republican party it uppeurs, In- agricultural implements, rail way equip
tend to select its candidate for presi- ments, steam engines, ruitd vehicles,
dent from the linit cf four names pumps, tjols, water pipes, bricks, tiles,
IJIalno, Loun. Eilnitunls and Arthur. petroleum, clocks, and quicksilver, on
The former has the heartiest support all of which important dules and stale
coming fioiu the west, but the conser- charges are removed. Under tbe gen
vative force of the lnttr is likely to erous provisions of this treaty, our
carry off the palm. On the democratic trade with Mexico, w hich is now only
aide Tibb-n'nomination is almost a about SKVWu.umj iu exports and ?S,000,- loieyone conclutiori. With JJIaine and "oo in imports, should very largely iu- 'i ildeii ii antagonists a full vote would creaie.
certainly be eec.und.
Santa Fe wants capitol buildings
o
it ban ijecouie fashionable In the erected and an appropriation of
fltutet rust, whan, a cow fails to give
is asked to start the work.
The
'down Iter milk or a steer Juuijis the w hole territory is fighting the project
fence, to wire the whole country that but Santa i'e has so lard her plans that
the foot and mouth disease has broker. there is little hoi of the bill being deout in a new locality. It Is possible feated. It has already passed thecoun- that a few cases of foot and mouth bil. The purpose of this session of the
disease toiay ex'st but altogether im- legislature is now shown. Santa Fe
probable that half of Uie cases report- was very ke n to have the legislature
ed are of this disease. Great caution meet a ud it got it and all the time since
hould be exercised about spreading the beginning of the session it has
audi repot t a and it should only be done been laying its plans to put this, bill
after aJJ doubt is aeltled ou the sub- through. ' New Mexico needs capitol
ject
buildiiik'S badly enough but she needs a
The New Mexico Slock Grower is penitentiary and court houses worse
and she cannot afford to do everything
mistaken. There is nocontlict between
once.
The penitentiary is protbe Socorro Sun and the IU.suk. ' The at
for and each of the counties are
vided
'Meeting or the stock growers asked
rapidly getting respectable.conrtbouses
lor by tbe IUnokis not to organize u anl these
projects will tax u enough.
'county organization but simply a
Tbe people can stand no more and if
society for tbe purpose or making
tbe capitol bill Is not killed every memacquaintances and enacting local reguber of Ihe sssernbly who votes for it
lations. This county is so new that will be killed politically.
That is quite
'the inhabitants, particularly on the
certain.
'range, are strangers to earn other.
The Socorro meeting and that'tt Clilo-rU- e
The memltera o the present legisla
are inteuded to pull together. TJuy ture must think tfeat tbe trNuuiry of
Cve simply a wheel wit hi a a wheel. '." the territory i in a pletbric
coudltioo
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this taet mim bills
Bvraibly sUready pawd
rtaf.J.rrranUv. Fted Kte bar-t- l or Lky to t
appropriating
Il u nfr'.sd and sttoUiueil by the
morJ-- r of )Jr. bavia at
CMI
for a pmitenttary, lfixm tat
JKy)
fa-'tl.jt every fi J bill Uf.ia tlw Vti
t
i
l.tt lull. .li
' rapuU buildinirs. tivio fur lira
.
j.urutlrUurUUlUdab4 atro
if tb Trrtio-MreJeUatl.in, a
th thur tut.b.1 atul prot is on of
uiul.nr
tr enti
wtelsnj
has
ut
t
J
about
U
Mfn
TiH4iiiua
four bours art .f tlrii
tic.
for
arboul
purpoars
hlr J will
. la
cot.rluU.d tint be i man tiouj:ti to
1 brr
U little ho;. ,f ,
awouU U tli".(
and iouainratde
w Lip Nugget
".ivaaaiMi ne in uj
tuie. Ibu item ia jb aunl from DiaJbr
aoic for lh relief of irttmt
tlie
it ou but Utontb lot aaUkeof Jj.ww.
via.
and Institutions which will foot up to
JuiU-The coiubt Urrint at bJiita Fa. ?. ..' more. And the end is not yet
C I". Met oui. ruator from
IkrowJiiloctiuutj, traiied bit tote for Viator KflUrof Im Vej. has sud- that we know of. Tbia burden cf d
the raj'ttot a iitia:ion till for Ma denly and luratrriouJy d.'-ai-- l
will be a fin card with
to Uia t filee of dull at II waionet.f two tuembeta only who .iih to inJuce Immigration of tbe
in toe stunl district.
atiuriH-to Ilia cjilol ajitonriaiiuu tlasa which
need loaaelluur pspu-t,! "I
and ins abas-lation and wealth. It is well nbat
l"0
Srnlinel ' u'llln
The Mlm Li' "
l a.
(here cannot be another legialaturel for
trii u Ui at !.,; tud tt of b:;ti f rJr wu me wiy nnif iu at.rttialej
ftilhutit a quorum. It uii two) ran to rome.
orr l,ve Ittn struck in the Cxnt)
l
s:roke In the fivU aunst this
lame W. !ini dittrirt. harptj uuuti-lubut tia optotteiit io
eu,ual
as liltti a Jf !'VMJ to tbe
of it
10 thf tavaaloti and called in Mr.
z
ton.
bo etole
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business
tT"Traniscts a general banking
-

illiam R. Willi safe banking.
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Iii0'r"euiiii

on terms as liberal as is
JJaiikitiR- boms trow V:00 a. tn. to 3.1KJ p. ux.

consistent

ui-o-

nitimte In AmcIi
eueorni tnunf v ana ui rit'irv
ol Sra Memleii, lo alt lew in the tnrMj
ami li in Hi
13 Ini tio aimuiti
t
um n nuiil rliilin Itirtle- aea wi
In unter lo Itohl
anil fwt reM-etivel elMini umler thn pro tMoim of
nl
tl Ilia
eetlun trtt ol tlie re ieil tittiitr
niti'tl Mate, and llieait ol ('oiicmaauieu-lulnrthereot, aiironl
'."i. IMI;
mill It in ti i.Iihu ilua alter Una uotioi
iu lull or reluM to ritntilliutv your iroMir-loejtietiiltture an a en iia ner, ) mir
ol
In natil elnlin will lHeniiie the prtip-rt-v
neret
ol ihe uiuliirained by liine n mini mn- - Will be readr to buy Smeltinir Orea ((;.ld. Kilver and Lead ore) by the first ef
hEl'IKAtUKU, IHsj.
tion
Join II AlAM.
f Junuurv7, lil.
to J, II.
"TJ' K l lierelir
Samjilin
Promptlj Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
i
IN o. S. WikkI, I; A. liirharilH,
firiellev Mini li ( I ItKIMitiiek lh.it the itmti-for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.
ltf netl tutu expemlell tJirtl en enell ot the lol-lIiik liele
Viz: '1 In IhoiUei alihle.
Wolverine, iirey, anil tinted ,hl(
uuteii
In Ihe At'Hi'li" liiiiilnii Umlriet. Sitenrrii run-tv- ,
Niw Mexli'ii.hettiu He.' HIltlilHl
due lie. enile r ait I - ot on uiil eliilma muile
lv eete n i.i;,l ol tlie revinel utiil
nt a el the I' tilted Suite In nrdec to Imhl
id the Milne; UUil that if )nu lull III
reliiwe to
iluit' your pmioi tifihp a
CO
it Inn ninety ilaya alter tlil- puhliea-tiuli ne lorleltuU lo Ilia
your lnl. r l
iiinler4iti'eil neeordiua to law.
Jmium)
J. C. Pi.iaaoaa.
XT tiTICK l lierehy Riven 0 R. S Patletl
N. M.
IN 1. W'. I'arker and KiiIkIh ParkT that
tlie underxlaned Imaexpeieled IUSI In Inhor
and iiiitimveiiienls iimiii Ilia t npiier KIiih
none kltualed In the .iehe nilnlnir
utf iirrii eoiinty. Sew Mealcn, lii'lnu the
'MJs o( tlia
aoi k leiiuireil hv
revtM'd ntniutH ol tlie l ulled Stiitea diiruiK
the yeur Issi In order to hold pue-,- i m nl
the muni', h ml Hi it II within iion lv diiv
Iroin the imlili' ation ol tlilx imtiee ym ahiill
lu'l or iii.imt to pu) your )iriiHii'ttnn ol nueli
id thlii Hdverllm
weiiillliiie and t.e
-i c". .'
;4
ahull breoiua
tui nt your lutere-M- nu
ot the
thti
1. '. W'ATKRMA.
i
fiLruarylHt.lVl.
lieli-riiui-

aitrtft,
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GUSTAV BILLING

iMiiiH-ti-
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SMELTING WORKS,

Jnur'

Aiu-l- i

iicw counuca.
j

Several bills for the creation of iew
counties have been intiodu'-ein the
New Mi xico i.egislutuie inuj are mow
IK'fdii'g- -

,

i

Tt

lorv.
r

.

Socorro,

,

Tbe county of Sierra made up 4f
slices f i om Grant, Iioiia Ana,inid,So-coir-o
counties with llillsbor as I lie
county seat,
the bouse, bin is
lodged iu tbe council ngsinst pUtjons
from li.iuaAna and Socorro oouvj ias,
and is likely to remain there.
, , ,
Yicloiio county, the south balf of
Grunt county with l.oidnburg or JD ir
ine as the capital bus tbe full strength
jf Silver City to libt hiuI will prohaV
ly not get through either bialy.n.Tlie
bill was relet io to Mr. l'uruian and In
all robabiltty will not get out of bis
'

-

New Mexico.

-

iiece-.M.ir-

pa-se- d

IllZlMS I

BROWNE

-

i,

Socorro.

t't

n

oeket.

Nnvujo Countv eiiibiHcing western
Valencia county with Grunt's Station
as the N ut of justice is a scheme whicli
Ints little opposition but which bus not
gone through either iiM..--. It is in
tbe hands of the committee on counties
Anolber proposition is the formation
of San Juan county from western Itio
Ariiik county w ith Axtecas the county
seat. Tbis measure bits passed tbe
bouse mid is now iu tbe council.
lit Hides (be
there is aHo
a project to cut Sun Miguel county
iu twain and make Sail Ililario a coun
fop-goin-

t

o
5

.

v-

prou-Ai-t-

Tn Murk

winds
hereliy noiltled tint the undrr-kiuni- 'd
lum expended vis in labor and
Improvement upon thii Jiitnen Henry lode
elmiii fltiiaied in the ('iiebilln Neitm ilintrii t,
Noeorrn enuiiiy, Ne Mexico, hema the n.
.
Slut l"NJ, and J)iM;. SUt
ieiiureil
lo
ol the mone under aectlon
hold
'M'JI ol the revUed Ktiiliilea ol the I'ntted
Milieu, ami II w ithin ninety iluyn Irom the
(Ihlenl thin liotlee yon lull or li liiMe In pay
your proportion ol mild ejiienihture ai
and the eimt ol thin advertiM-ujeii- t
your Interest will bu iorielted to the undi-- l
M II. Day.
sUhfd.
January 11th, lssl.
I.. Kd

Y nl' are

lh-e-

ty WHt.

h,i' I NOTICK hereby irlven to A. J. Huirhea
,
d have exnemled
None of these bills are likely.to pass $1 In Inhor andiimlemurnf
linproveinem iiimiii the
claim-.- ,
viz:
The
lluckeve, tintunn
both houses und it is quite probaJile and Mimll llopeH,
situiited In the Apnehe
Hint the twelve counties of New Mexi- miiiinit ilintriei, all in MH'nrro county, New
Mexico, lor the year lam, in order to bold
co will remain iutau. for notfier l.iM'.iiiii
ol the Hiiine under miction
of
revixed Mntutea ol the I lilted Miitea.aml
the
twenty-fou- r
i,
months.
j
II within
Irom

joKHEita

or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

In

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.
MINERS' SCITLIES AND OUTFITTING A BPECIAL7T.

;

ninetv duva
tho Ciite ol
.this imtiee yon bill or retu-to pay your
i
tiun ol such tixpemlliure hn eo owner,
und hlMi tl. runt ol thin advurlinmcut, your
interext in si Id eliiitim will keuoiuu the propA few days ngo a genlleinan Tidins erty
ol tticuiiuursiijiiud.
down on the train with Ilishnp lVlitt-ake- r
I. M.;. 1.I1TIIUS.
J. W itioiiT.
uskfd if the statement raadei to
K. W. Lsn.n tos.
the Argonaut that the EpiscopaHaas of Janusn', litli.lSHI.
o
California owed Bishop Kip about
Tn J limes i Slnirleton
are
iiotlfli.it that the
was true. The bishop said ke ;did
SliuiiiK I'tiiupany lian expi'inli'd
In
labor and improvement upon tho
not think the amount was over
KxeelHl'ir lode or cliiini sltuiited upon Miner
"How- came that much to be owew'f" al erei-k- , Apache tinning diHttict,
of anld
1 4 N. Mex., in order to hold poc-loasked the quizzical layman.
elnlm under the provtiloinol hin'tlon r.'l
ol
"Well,- - replieii the ISishop.-- I thIaJI,-- !
Slntua,
the lilted
beinu the
st.ilutes
atnouiit reitiired to hold pomwHHioii ot the
can explain the inaUer. "You Ve, asine
lor the year endiiiK Ih-- Hint,
and
within ninety daya alierthlsuotiee of pun.
liishopKiji is also rector of the Cburfh ifHeation
you lull or feluse to pay your proporof the Advent.
The parish thrmigta tion ol such expenditure (.U.;i ina
interent in anld elnlm wlli become the
the Bishop's salary from the Dioceaef f your
properly of the aubscrlberuudursald auction
California w as enough to keep hint fn iU.
Till PiOtTTIIWISTKBS Misino ro.
Kood style, so the parish of the Adven t
liy H. V. i'ttimuluc, 1'nsaiduut.
N.
If. Castle, Secretary.
paid bim nothing,

Why HisSalary Was Short
'
i:

e

Browne

'

."0,-oo-

JAMES DA GLISH,

:

Yol

Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

&

hei-eli-

-

K

8uccetor to

d

1

C. F.

Winters

&

Co.

er,

then the diocese of
California thought his salary as rector
of the Church of the Advent was
encugh without any diocesan assistance, so they paid him nothing, and of
course, between the two bis salary felj
short. ('arson Appeal.

January lih,

l4.

PIONEER

hendiy Riven to J. G.
NOTICE Is
t li it t the underalirned have expended llisi Iu lubor and liiiproveineiitauiMin
both the Ilea del Mono- and the t i pper licit
mining cllttiiiBHlluated In the Apache minlnit
lintrlct, Nocorro rounty, New Mexieo, the
aauie beiiiK the assesmnentsdiie lieo SlHt Iski
ill order to hold the aald claims under the
provisions ol suction tsii of tlie revised statutes ol the I'ntted statua; and II within ninety
diivn Iioiii the date ol this notice yon lail or
LEGAL NOTICES.
ruluae to contribute your proportion ot theae
sums
your Interest will
($l(i) as
Notice or Contest.
ue lonuituu so uaauuoruiug to law.
(
lUKi.ts Craa.
V. 6. Land (mice, Las Cnices, !n. M
Thomas Yatlb.
Kebruitry lut li lum.
January 1st, 1S8I.
t'nmplnlnt hnvlnir been entered at thlii
ntlloe by W, J. lliin hliM.il aitaimit W llllam li.
Is hereby nlven to M c;. Glllntte
AriiiHtrnnR lor aliandonliiK hla hoiiieatet,4l
NOTICE have
perlurmed the annual
entry Mi. Xii, di t..d
liud, IMS:
work amountlii" to IKK) upon the
overtook uiltilnar claim for the year lssa.
n e moo S t 6 a. r IS w tti
and n
Notice is alao given to W. W. strnhn and M.
routy. New Mexieo, with a view to the can li.
lilliette that I have j erinrwied the nuiiiial
oi aald entery ; the anld parties ai
KMieaatnent
work aiuoiiniiiiK to $bsi for the
hereby mniiinoned to apH-aat linn ollli-year liva upon said over Look mlnliiK claim
me mill nay oi siari-n- ihha, at lOnVloek a.n
in
situated
llltiek Itmure uiluini; dlHtrict,
the
to re.p.imi Him inrnikii teatliiiuny ceuuer
county of S)K.'orro, torrltory ol New Mexieo.
Ins said allvKeU abauuouiuviit.
You and each ot you an- hereby notified that Of every
unless you pay your proportion ol the same
1 ha want ot k within ninety days Irom
the date of the puba a- iihi'ih
uBin
o! thla notice your Interest in tlie
lication
b
"
acti eafll ralauxir claim will tie lorfelted to the
14 lita?1
V h"ash. awhile
I I W
laJ nKthe k I tlnnilmi4
ttltltaTil
according to Inw; and yon wlltai-atl ni y.J
pity tha coat ol this advcrtlwtnniit.
0
nelihei AiQltes
W. li. llktsr.
f
iiorlrrilutN theinj JinaatY
1st, 1H8I.
a a loiigln'eiii
lib
plied by- lloatet-1- ; To Jetia Steven, his helm or assigns
ters Nioinai-- lllt-- l 'X f Oil are hereby notilled that the nndnr- ters. This II n e J'jstirned have expended $10u on tha Aita
medicine x rta Tjiiutna olalm, aaessment for the vnu
the reiiusltM ! (iwMtSiiiUon the illuhland Mary mining claim
ol
timula-- i ajunaainenta lor the years lasa and Ien3, both
-raiee upon
tlon
theae! claltHa lielng altuated in the Anaehe luinlus
t
oraans, w
.Socorro county. New xluxiuo. uud II
iroduulnK Irrlt-- , wuoln the period of ninety days Irom the
tion, ami iH.thara-- . due of this publication vnu shall fail or
lore, lar ue.ra ad I
to pay your proportion ol said expendiapted lor tha parJ ture amounting In the aggregate
lo llmi,
poaethan uatuvtil.
the coat of thla advetlHcnieut, the aald
ad ex una mining claims will lieeoaio the exclusive
reaussh4 io property ol the nnderslyiied
livanciHiia. fevor and aaue. anil kindra
rlc4 ' JOHS II I.TU5.
raaeit are all cureij ny it. t nr aula by
K:ix
l
January 1st, ISS4.
aa.- - W
CM Mil ,
f
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General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

Rm-r- i
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character and description, suited to tbe demands of Ibis seotlea.
In large and varied asiortuieni.

California Canned Goods. Clothing; and $linketi
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1 a 100
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tir4 at th cmmU a
be Baisbed ty lb Brat of Msv.aad will or
pro ted U b iel)ea
Ut
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Major Day bas a Joplin whim on
The Mayer family at Fairvlew re
the way hither from Carthage, Mis- reived word Monday evening from Miss B. Lohrman a former residei
Robinson and a property own
souri, to put upon the German mine, Fanny, to the effect that she had d
Chloride, returned Wednesday aft
and when it arrives active operations elded that El Paso appeared to be
will be resumed on this property. promising field for their future oper absence of eighteen months. The
been work
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is safe
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were once hers.
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The Range trusts that by next week
any mommit. In Chihuahua a col
it will be permitted to chronicle the and it is not Improbable that they will weeks before Mr. L. left a pri
W.F.Caldwell received a diapi.tch Catholic priest announced fr,
iBale to Denver parties, of one of the
leading properties of the range. Jf the Wednesday notifying him that his fath pulpit that the natives owed it
sale goes the mine will be worked with er bad departed this life on the b'itur state, their church, their familil
an energy that will give new life to day previous. Mr. Caldwell s parents themselves to exterminate with,
resided at Sparta, Illinois, and the
the whole camp.
aad bullet as rapidly as poas
family consisted of three sons and
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The Mill
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Larry McDonald 's ox teams and wagon three daughters, with the exception of among tnem. n a wouiu-- n
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and Jimmy Anderson will engineer Frank were all settled In that
is killed inself-de- r
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them in hauling lumber. The sale let The old gentleman had lived
no extenuating
years, but an American
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by the cot
allowed
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ulation and grvethe purchasers a need- the news of his demise struck his
prisoner is treated as a
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here very unexpectedly because of bis murderer. The engineer on
ed vehicle of transportation.
nut having previously heard of his
A. Talbot superintendent .of the father's illness. The telegram contain road who Injures a native, accil
Ivanhoe ranches has Just returned ed no particulars but the death must oi otherwise, gets out of the
from Missouri with fifty thoroughbred have been quite unexpected to even as quickly as possible to escn
geance and the railroad company
.bulls to add to the herd now oil his those about him.
no attempt to protect its empr,
range. It is his intaution to breed his
Here's an astonlsber: On the 21st such cases. Mines or mills ar
standard of excel- . herd up to a high
of this.month, which was last Friday, proportionate with their earnii
lence as rapidly as possible.
J.J.Dalglish was quietly married to
ue to the government
It now transpires that the gentlemen Miss H.Kogers. The wedding took thetoreven
up a large proportion
eat
who swore that they could not get jus- place iu Socorro, the home of the bride,
all of them. Mr.)
not
if
profits
tice among the people of Chloride, and Jack Dalglish was the pioneer merchant
In
Chloride
but a dajff
who therefore took their case to Canada and postmaster of Chloride, and this remain
on to Socorrj
pass
then
will
and
de Alamosa were not seeking justice at community being unanimously bis
property to look aft
all. They were no better satisfied than friend, is particularly interested in his lie also has
they might have been at home.
welfare. Not having been prepared
Bull Snakes.
O. A. Capsil couldn't remain away for tbis event by the usual "signs of the
from the range longer than a year at a times' they are therefore greatly sur
Don't kill bull snakes. T,
time, and therefore he eame back on prised at this occurrence. However, harmless to man and they ar.
Tuesday's stage for a stay of indefinite it to sincerely hoped that Jack has bet- able .as exterminters of mice
length. Jle complains that the past tered his condition. He is worthy of tie snakes. There is an irre
winter at his home iu Carthage, Mis- an excellent woman ana the uanok conflict between bull snakes at
souri, baa been, altogether too cold to trusts that hie bas been wise in his snakes and the presence of th
jpleaee him.
choice. He leaves "the Kid" aj fcngle, around bouse or camp to a si
raiity that none of the latter a
Tjbe railroad now building from So to mourn Dialog.
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THE BEST OF WORKMEN

lie us to turn out as good work as can be don
kmull figures.

in the territory and at us
All work is warranted to please. "So lilcee, no takee."

IF YOU WANT

Meads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

I

Wedding, Mourninir and Balll nvitations.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

.

and Montezuma mining claim..

LET V8 KNOW.

anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. "Wo hops to do
re job printing of the Range, at rsaaonablfl figures. Don't send away
giving us a trial.

Anv anil all pcrnon. rlaimiiig atlventely anv
portion of .aid Aln.ka No.il mini' or .urluee

ground are rcipiired to die their adveme
claim, wttlt the rugl.ter ol the llilted Si ate.
Land OMIceat Ijm Cruecln the territory of
New Mexico during the .ixty diiy. period of
Publication hereol or thev will ba barred by
the provision. n( .aid .tainte.
G Ko. II. 1Ioh i.ah, negi.tar.
41Juiiia

Notica of Contest.

la.

land

Trnce., 14. M. I
Oftlce,
Ir cbrnury loth 1MH4.
)
hiivlmt been entered at thi.
oftliH' by W. J. HutclilHon agaln.t William
V, 8.

Complaint

l,

AmiKtrong for abandoning hi. hoincteai.
entry No. Xtt, di ted liecemher Sitid, 1HHJ,
upon the aw S . w V .ec a e H a e 14 aeo 4
.ec
and n Hue
t 1, r III w In Socrro
couty. New Mexico, with a view to the
of .aid eutery ; the aald partie. are
hereby .nminoiied to tip pear at thl. olllce 011
the Wild day ol M11rc.l1, InCi, nt loo'clm-- a.m.,
to
and iitrnili le.tiiiiony teneern-in-

it

Chloride, New Mexico.

.aid

ullcired abiuidotimcnV.

